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Just finished we did the Largest Easiness
of my November In the history of the
House !

For the eleven months of 1903 the sales haye mounted
to a height never before attained. This may,interest some
ofyon who have been trading with ns year after year, for it's
human nature to haye pride in the Store where you trade.

Kow, there must be some good reason for this increase in
our business. People don't come hare to trade because they
like us. If they could buy the same Goods at the same prices
on credit they wouldn't come hereand payus cash inadvance.

Ko, th© only reason they pay us the Cash is because we
save them money. They have found out that it paysthem to
trade here, and it'll pay you, too.

We are selling GOOD. CLOTHING at a smailes margin of
profit than any Credit Clothiers can afford. Ko doubt about it

We have told-you this before, and we mean every word
©fit-every word. Ifwe weren't doing this very thing, in-
stead of a large »nd prosperous Clothing Store you would find
here simply an empty space.

Every Credit Clothier has a certain amount of losses by
bad debts. Then there's a high-priced book-keeper to pay.

Here we have no losaos. Ko book-keeper to pay. Every
«ale is Cash, We dont he re to add on a certain per cent co
our Goods to cover losses by bad debts and to pay book¬
keepers.

Ifwe can't save you money we don't want your trade.
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REAÖY FOR TOUR INSPECTION.

Sere are some of the Values we offer :-

$5.00
2s the low price we place on a big line of Men's and Young
Men's Suits. Blue and Black Cheviots, also Cassimeres in
Checks and Plaids. Every one of them are excellent values,
and we doub$ if a Credit Store can match them for a dollar
mote. W

Xs the small price we place on an excellent line of Ken's Suits
in Blue and Black Worsteds, Blue and Black All Wool ?he-
oriels. Also Cassimers in Stripes, Chech s and Plaids. These
Puits are not usually sold at $7.50, but here you save at least
a dollar to a dollar and a half on them.

At $10.00, $12.50, $15,00, $1630, $18.00 and $20.00 you
will find an assortment that would do credit to amuchlarger
etty« The Suits have to be seenWbe appreciated. But you

f can take our word for it that there'c a saying for you at each
.jp^be.' \

&Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

The SpotCashClothiers

STATE MEWS.

- Henry Patrick, of Marlboro
County, was convicted of murderinghis wife. A recommendation to moroysaved his neok.
-- A young man in Spartanburghired a hack and ran away with hit

sweetheart and got married and '/noa
did not have funds enough to pay ¿he
liveryman.
- Dispenser Jno, D. Percival died

soddenly of heart disease Thursdaynight at hid dispensary, at Charleston,where he had gone to attend to some
business affairs.
- The State entomologist says that

the San Jose soale is now in 36 coun¬
ties of North Carolina and on at least
two hundred premises. There is no
known cure for it, and it ruins fruit
trees.
- The . statement of the Camden

bank, the president and cashier of
which killed themselves on the same
day. shows that there was less than
$200 in the safe the day the bank was
olosed.
- A big Confederate rally was held

in Chester last week to raise funds to
put headstones at the graves of Con»
federates in Evergreen cemetery.More than the required amount was
raised, jj
- A wagon pulled by four mules

and loaded with G bales of cotton iu
going over a bridge over Cedar Creek
near Columbia fell) thirty feet. Tho
bridge broke and killed all the mules
and injured tho driver.
- Trustee J. E. Todd, who had a

fight with Principal Bredham of the
Due West school bot week because,
the teacher kept his daughter in, was
fined $20 by the intendant and the
teacher was not fined at all.
- Matthew Gillespie on North

Saluda in Greenville county raised
200 bushels of oom on 6 acres and he
did not consider it only a half crop.He also raised a 200-pouud pumpkinand it was not a good pumpkin year at
that.
- About forty conductors and

motormen of the street railway of
Charlotte have gone on a strike be¬
cause the company will not heat the
oars, claiming that they' are tired of
hearing the oomplaint of passengersabout the cold.
.- A shipment of tin ore recentlyleft Gaffney for England because there

is no smelter for that ore in this coun¬
try. It has not been so long sinoe
this deposit was discovered in Chero¬
kee, but the outlook io thai iii will
prove to be a great and profitable in¬
dustry. ^
- A family by the name of Allen

passed through our tows last week on
their way to North Carolina. Theyhad traveled all the way from Delta
county, Texas, in a wagon. Their
mules were in good oondition and the
family seemed hals and hearty.-Eas*ley Progress.
-- Last Wednesday near Grindalr,Cherokee County, two white men,Robert M. MeOombs and Smith In*

man, engaged in a quarrel while undei
the influence of whiskey and a fightensued, during whioh ' MeOombs in¬
flicted a very ugly wound on die head
of Inman, wnioh caused his death two
days later.
- The State Superintendent of Ed¬

ucation. Hon. O. B. Martin, has justrcaoivoa from Capt N. F. Walker,superintendent of the South Carolina
Institute for the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind at Cedar Springs, the 55th an-,
nual report of the school. The insti¬
tution is now in good oondition and
has enrolled 181 pupils-121 deaf and
60 blind. Fifty-four of the scholars
are colored.
- W. W. Burroughs, traveling rep¬resentative in this State for a cloth¬

ing .house in Lynchburg, Va., with
headquarters at Greenwood, bas left
his family there and has departed for
parts unknown. . Burroughs came
from Charlotte several months ago.It is said he has written his wife to
sell their belongings and' pay his
debts, whioh amount to about $200,and then go to. her father's until
spring, whsn ho will "make other ar¬
rangements. Burroughs waa well
liked in Greenwood.
-- The government distillery of J.

H. Beard, about three miles from
Greenville, together with 2,500 gal¬lons of whiskey,.was seised Mondayby dispensary constables and United
Sutes revenue officers. The valuation
of the property seised is estimated at
$5,000. In the government ware¬
house the officers discovered a trapdoor leading into the basement, where
wai found 381 gallons of contraband
liquor. Warrants have bean issuedfor the arrest of several parties.
-, James Franois, a young operativein the card room of the Glendale mills,had the misfortune of losing both his

hands by accident last week. Mr.
Francis waa attending to his duties
when bc accidentally dropped a stick
he was using into the 'machinery. In
an effort to extricate it bis right hand
was caught by.running gears and was
cut to pieces. In a state1of frenty ho
inserted, his left hand into the; dan¬
gerous place and if, too, was ont upad badly that amputation was found
necessary. He was. recently mar¬
ried. -2
- Hr. uñarías Abernethy, of Ches¬

ter county, committed suicide ott
Wednesday night while returningwith, a lady io a buggy from a social
fonction. He said to the young ladywith whom he was riding that he in¬
tended shooting himself whereuponhe drew a. revolver from his ^pocket,Îlaced it to his temple and fired. 7 Bo¬
oro others of the party could reach
him ho fell from the buggy dead, lie
waa about twenty years old 'and wellthought of. Disappointment in a love
affair is believed to have prompted the4eed. .-.
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GENERAL NEWS.

- Dr. Jay, the North Carolina man
who murdered his three children, was
given 30 years imprisonment.
- Thirty-seven per cont, of the

American people now live in oities of
of more than 4,000 inhabitants.
- 75,000 ootton mill operatives of

New England have been affected by a
out of ten per oem. in wages.
- A restaurant proprietor in Chi¬

cago shot and killed a man beoauae he
was short five cents in paying for his
breakfast.
- Tho Atlactio Coast Line Railwayia going ro provide fe? pensions forold and infirm employees worn out in

their eorvico.
- A speoial session of the' Louis¬

iana legislature has been ealled to
take some step to keep tbs boll weevil
out of the State.
- Thc treaty. with Panama was

signed on Wednesday and now there
is no reason why work on the canal
should be delayed longer.
- A boy found $980 in greenbacksin a rat's nest in an old ginhouse near

Scottaboro, Ala., the other day. The
money was in good condition.
- Miss Onie Tanner, a young bride,charged with poisoning and oausingthe death of her husband, was tried

and aoqnittod at Gainesville, Ga.
- Another big out of wages in New

England ootton mills has been made,65,000 men are affeoted and the re¬
duction means $20,000 from operativesweekly.
- Miss Elate Roughbougb, tele¬

graph operator at Thacker, W. Ya.,ohot and killed John Thurston on
Saturday. He went into the office
where she waa alone and insulted her.
- Cashier Franois B. Wright, of

the National bank of Dundee, 111
was arrested in Chicago on the chargeof robbing tho bank of $50,000 and
was put under bonds of $20,000 for
trial.
- Robert Briggs, a Clemson Collegestudent, went to his home at Clinton

to spend Thanksgiving and on his
arrival was found to be desperatelyill with pneumonia, and died on Sun¬
day morning.
- Four negro ohildren were burned

to death near Jackson, Miss., on Sat¬
urday night. They had been left
looked up in a house by their parentswho had gone to a festival. The old
eBt was a girl of 13.
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gan ovillo, Ga., and Mrs. S. A. Toomey,aged 62, of Stone Mountain, ran awayand got married the other day. It
wac the fourth venture for the bride
and seoond for the groom.
- By the confession of an ox-city

rjctorney a number of prominent men
of Grand Rapide, Mich., including
ex-mayors, aldermen, State senators
and others of eau»! prominence, have
been implioated in the water works
scandal of that oity.
- Four deatüa and 25 new oases of

typhoid fever were reported at Butler.
Pa*, on Tuesday, 1st inst. Four of
tho lzzz.\ physicians have been attack¬
ed with the disease and six pbysioianifrom other places have gone to the
city to help treat the siok.
- Thomas N. Thens, who died in

Savannah November 28th has never,since the war worn anything but the
Confederate gray, and nia instruction!}
te his brother was to bury bim from
the Confederate Veterans' hall, in his
Confederato uniform, with the orosB
of honor on hie breast.
- It has developed in Chicago sineo

the arrest of the three youthful ban¬
dits that the oity is a carnival of erinie
and authorities are startled. Con t'es -

aion after oonfession piles up orimo
against the beardless murderers who
were caught rc con ti y. They have
murdered no less than twenty people.',
- At Soofield, Utah, an attempt

was made by a number of strikingItalian and Penn coal miners to roll a
box car down the railroad tracks load¬
ing through a deep oanon throughwhioh a party of railroad and mine
officials were coming. The attempt
was prevented by the military and a
numbor o? arrests were made,
- Last week the State Supreme

oourt of Nebraska issued a writ of
mandamus against the teacher of dis¬
trict sohool No. 21, in Gage county,ordering her not to read the Bible to
her pupils. The oase was tried some
time ago, the supremo oourt deoidingthat seotariao knowledge should not
be imparted in the public schools*
- Mrs. Ellen Bailey, her sons

James and.Joseph Kennedy were con¬
victed at Staunton, Va., on Friday of
wrecking a train on the Norfolk &
Western road last December and kill¬
ing several persons. She waa sen¬
tenced to ten years in the peniten¬tiary, Bailey to 18 yean, whi.e Ken¬
nedy was convicted of murder and
sentenced for life.
- A remarkable story of the flightof a carrier pigeon comes from Salt

Lake City. A pigeon recently fell
exhausted on the steps of a hems
Inore, and on its legs was a tiny band
bearing the inscription. "J. H. BL.,Jr., HT M. Alliance." The Alliano e
is now pa the Asistió station, and
an ibo bird waa' caked with salt it is
supposed io have' flown across tbs
- Dr. C. M\ 8trong, of Charlotte,is suffering from an unusual accident.

Monday be was passing his horse
While the latter was standing near the
sidewalk when she animal turned its
Head soddenly and its nose came in
oontaot with Dr. Strong's oheek. The
horse was evidently surprised and not
knowing what else to do, opened its
mouth and closed down on the doc¬
tor's oheek, removing a chunk of
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Lowndesvilie News.

Wo understand that orange blossomsand wedding; bells will again soon boin evidence in our town.
Invitations have boon received heroto tbo marriage of Mr. Robert Moseley,of Ninety Six, and Miss Griffin, of Bel¬

ton, on the 16th inst. Mr. Moseley tdthe oldest son of our townsman, Dr. J.B. Moseley, and holds a responsibleposition at Ninety Six. The bride-to-
c? ia a lovely and accomplished younglady.
Mn. Alice .Marchant, of Abbeville,died last Thursday night and her re¬mains were brought here Friday andinterred in the Presbyterian Cemetery.Mrs. Marchant was a daughter of thelate Dr. Buskin. She leaves one daugh¬ter besides two brothers and four sis¬

ters, with a host of relatives and friends,who mourn her demise.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow have the

sympathy of their many friends in thedeath of their little daughter on the27th of list month.
Mrs. Fulton Clinkscales, of Troy,has been visiting her parents, ¿fr. andMrs. Frank Clinkscales.
Miss Lil Huckabeo has returned from

a visit to Augusta.Miss Julia Pro8sley, of Atlanta, hasbeen in town with relatives fora fewdays.
Miss Bessie Jones, the assistantteacher of the Mt. Carmel High School,and Miss Janie McNeil have been visit¬ing in town recently.Mr. and Mrs. Botin Allen and chil¬dren spent a few days of last weekwith John AfcCalla's family in Middle¬ton, Georgia.Mrs. T. D. Cooley and Miss JessieClinkscales attended the Cheek-Robin¬

son marriage in Abbeville last week.Miss Eula Fortson, of Elberton, whohas visited friends here the past two
summers will be married to-day (Wed¬nesday.)Dr, J. D. Wilson loft tbis morningfor Charleston to attend the MasonicGrand Lodge as a delegate from theLodge of this place.Mrs. A. J. Speer left a few days agofor Harmony Grove, Ga., where shewill spend sometime with her parents.About 8 o'clock last Wednesdaymorning the store of E. R. Horton,who does a big business here as mer¬chant and cotton dealer, was burglar¬ized. The intruders obtained over$000 in cash, with checks, one beinglor over $1,000. By taking pains andtime the blowora showed tamiliartywith the work. Having obtained toola
ata blacksmith shop, they broke tho
outer hinges of the large safe. After¬wards nitro-glycerine was employed.Mr. Horton offers $50 reward for cap¬ture, or half of the money and thecitizens will add $150 to this amount.It is thought three men accomplishedthe robbery, ono being 5 feet 0 inchestall, weight 105 pounds, blaok mous¬tache, dark striped suit, age 85; anoth¬
er same age with reddish moustache.Dec.7. Vedie.

Corner Creek News,

Rev. W. B. Hawkins preached hisfarewell sermon to the people of Bar¬ker's Creek Church 8nnday. His ser¬
mon waa an able one, and it is with adeep regret that the Church gives him
up. He has labored most faithfullyand zealously during his pastorate offour years, and we think ne has ac¬
complished a great deal for the causehe represente.
J. D. Carwile has sold his plantationandwill move to Texaa about March 1.He ia one of our beat neighbors, and

we regret to give hun and his familynp.
Miss Modena BIgby attended theCheek-Robertson wedding at Abbe¬ville last Wednesday.Miss Lunie Wright ia progressingnicely with her school at McAdams.She has a full school and is holding thereigns down "pat."Our farmers are through sowing theemail grain, and are now very buey

§repaving land for next year's crop,
ome deep plowing is being done, andif the present weather will only con¬tinue for * few dava we think our peo¬ple will be ready for the merry uhrist-
mas holidays, which are only a twoweek's distant.
Yes, time rolls righten and it ia "npto ns" to keep pace with the progressof time. However, we haveseen s good

year pass, the best year no doubt in
every respect for the farmerduring the
past decade. He has been blessed
wonderfully financially, and if justsuch times shall continue in the fu¬
ture, there will be brighter days forthe weary farmers. And, oh! we long,how we long, to see them.
The wedding bells will ring ere longbefore the new year shall dawn.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gaasaway spentSaturday night with their daughter,Mrs. A. B. Shirley, of Barker's Creek.
Several of our young folks took iathe Carnival in tho Electrio City lastFriday, and, of course, had a nobletime.
We are all well.
This will doubtless be our last com¬

munication for the old year of 1908, so
we will close by wishing for the dearIntelligencer fraternity a most enjoy¬able Christmas and a bright, prosper¬
ous new year.
We are, as of old, your humblescribe, Tyro.Dec. 7.

Denver Dots.

W. D. Garrison received a telegramMonday that his aged father, who
lives in Greenville County, was thonghtto be dying. Mr. Garrison left at oncefor bia bedside, accompanied by his
slaters, Mrs. T. ll. Simpson and Mrs.J.W.Majore.
Mb» Rosa Willie, the efficient and

popular assistant in our High School,visited relatives at Anderson Satur¬

ar, and Mrs. Jessie Grahl, of Wal¬halla, returned borne Monday after a
visit of several days to Mr. and Mrs.J W. Lee.
Capt. .Patterson .And his nans; are

nutting in some needed repairs on the
trestles near Denver.
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school at Aabury, lias a large schooland is glvinggeneral satisfaction.
Mrs. L. C. Garrison and childrenvisited her patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Hutchison, at Anderson last week.
' Misses Ida and Ada Simpson, of
Piedmont, were guests of Mrs. Man¬
ning Horton and family last week.
Everybody ls hurrying to get upwith their work and make preparationfor the glad Christmas time,' which is

nearly here. The children can hardlyBleep for thinking what Santa Claus,the dear old mythical saint who baa
brought Joy to so many children's
hearts« wiU bring them. _Incognito*

Has Changed Base on account of

Needing More Room
-FOR OUR-

Growing Business!
From Now On Will bo Found At 1 Ul

IC TEMPLEBB
wa i n

More Clothing,
More Dry Goods,

More Shoes,
AT LESS PRICE than any Store in Upper Sonth Carolina.

?WATCH US !
We are going to sell them CHEAP !
Your loss if you don't give us à look.
Satisfaction guaranteed to everybody. -

Come to see us in ourNew Quarters and yon will continu®to come.

Yours to please,
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Is our desire, for to please yon pleases ns.
service we offer will certainly please yon if yon,will only let ns prove to yon Our methods of dov
ing business. : : : : : . . ç

TRY US NEXT TIME

Two things we are justly proud of-
One is the beat COOKING STOVE on the market, just as "The Leader^

is the best STEEL RANGE, \ jTHAT is what our customers say, and we think they have got it dowls), jabout right, as they are using them. Better buy one. We guarantee them i

to give perfect satisfaction or money will be refunded. r {
We wish to announce that our TOYS are arriving in great quantities; i

daily, and that we will soon have them opened up for your inspection. Wa(-"*~

HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTA CLAUSJ
Everything you can imagine or want is here. EVERYTHING for
and EVERYTHING for Girls. Come select yours early .f
* Bat we cannot tell you about all the things we have to show you. Tow \mutt come and otc for yourself. You'll find thc best CHRISTMAS GOÖÖSr

ai me loweri prices nen. - .

OUT PRICES
To close out DRY GOODS, SHOES, &o., to make room for the largeststock of TOYS and FANCY GOODS ever exhibited in the City of Ànâqaa*

Yours always truly,
JOHN A. AUSTIN.
THE MAGNET,.
The 5c. and 10c. STOEE,

The Man down next to the Postoffice that sells the Baal,
1


